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Pre-2015

How the town was perceived



Pre-2015

How the town perceived itself

2014 Perceptions of Luton Survey

All associated with a metropolitan 1970s logo:  

Dirty

Poverty Dangerous

Uninspiring

Unsafe

Tired Deprived Crime

Ugly

Unemployment

Trouble EDL



Pre-2015

An outdated ‘brand’ to match these perceptions



Pre-2015

No clear identity 



Why rebrand?

We were clear on our objectives:

• Grow our economy

• Create jobs and upskill our workforce

• Meet housing demand

• Improve health and wellbeing 

To achieve this we needed to attract business 

and investment.

To attract investment we needed to change 

perceptions of Luton.

The Luton Investment Framework was born!



Step 1: Identifying our USPs

• Excellent road and rail links (22 minutes from London)

• We own the 5th largest and fasting growing airport in the 

country

• Excellent Schools

• One of the five most affordable towns for commuting to 

London

• Best broadband connectivity in  the UK

• Catchment offering the fourth highest level of retail 

spend in the UK

• A prime destination offering one of the UK’s best 

opportunities for investment.



Making our brand real and believable

• A narrative that is rooted in reality and resonates with 

communities.

• Authenticity is vital – people won’t buy into a story if it 

isn’t true

• Research the town’s heritage and history

• Spoke to residents, businesses, staff and Members and 

asked them what they believe Luton’s strengths were 



A brand story

• Creative, hardworking and 

passionate communities

• Strong manufacturing 

heritage

• Great location and 

transport links

• Affordable rents

• A rapidly growing airport

• Ambitious political 

leadership wanting to grow 

the town



Visuals

Looks modern, crisp and 
aspirational to match the 
ambitions set out in 
Luton’s Investment 
Framework



For the town to promote 

itself more effectively 

and attract business and 

investment, the word 

‘Luton’ needed to be 

seen as a quality

product to visually 

reflect Luton’s brand 

story

Not a council brand –

shared with partners, 

businesses, charities 

and residents





Success to date

Change in perceptions



Success to date: Perception surveys

2014

2017



Success to date

• By taking a bold lead and 

maximising our advantages 

we’ve opened the door to 

investment

• Joined up with a number of 

international property developers 

and investors 

• Massive regeneration schemes 

coming forward

• Over 1,000 construction workers 

onsite today



Marsh Farm Redevelopment

• £25 million investment

• Rejuvenating whole 

area

• Changing the lives of 

residents through low-

cost, high-quality 

housing 

• Much-improved retail 

offer.



Napier Park

• £600 million investment

• 685 apartments

• Large hotel

• Retail/ leisure space

• Health centre

• Piazza and park



Airport Developments

Luton DART

• £200 million investment

• Passenger transit system to 

transport passengers from the 

railway station to the airport 

terminal. 

Airport operator redevelopment

• £150 million investment 

• Increase capacity 

• Improve passenger experience



Other plans and investments

Employment sites

• Multi-million pound investments

• Hundreds of new businesses

• 18,500 new jobs

• Enterprise Zone status

Town centre / Town gateway

• New state-of-the- art football 

stadium

• Venues for live sport and music

• Leisure and residential 

apartments 

• High-quality offices

• Retail and leisure



Public Affairs 







Public Affairs

Proactive 

- Scanning and monitoring 

- Identifying opportunities and threats

- Engaging with decision makers and key influencers

- Briefing members, officers and key influencers

Airport 

- Heathrow/Gatwick debates, Brexit Select Committee hearings, 

Clean Air  

- Aviation Strategy / Brexit 

- Initial contact with DfT, Lord Adonis from NIC attending DART 

ground breaking 

- Working with our MP to table questions, briefing Corporate Directors 

on the message to regional partners 



Creating a culture of political engagement 



Challenges 

- Political context 

- Will and ability of members to take on 

higher profile role 

- Reputation

- Upcoming local elections 



Questions?

Feedback?


